
Campins is revoltin
the barricade building and
student dissent.
"This tremendous op-

portunity for research on the
nervous stability of cows is
being carefully studied," the
release said.

Meanwhile, things on city
campus remained peaceful.
When asked to comment on the
East Campus situation, one
city campus student said,
"what campus?"

At latest word, the East
Campus barricaders are still
waiting for someone to attempt
to run the barricade. The only
reported incident occurred
when one bull tried to leap
the barbed wire to freedom.

The bull was rushed to a
veternarian where he is
reported doing well-don- e.

On militant East Campus
leader reported that if someone
does not storm the campus
soon, the barricade might
collapse from lack of interest.

"The city campus is ignoring
us again," he stormed. "They
won't even rush our
barricades."

by FRANK O. FILE
Ytllow Rig Stiff Wrlttr

Barricades went up today to
protect East Campus from
'those city folks".
The leader of t h e Fortified

Milk Group threatened violence
if any dude tried to break
through the corral gates.

"We are going to start our
own colony out here," the
leader said. "We are sick
of being under-represent- ed on
student governing bodies and
of the DAILY NEBRASKAN

constantly Ignoring us."
He noted that the DAILY

NEBRASKAN had failed to
cover such awe-inspiri-

events as the plowing contest,
the Clifford Hardin award to
the fanner out standing in his
field and the Kellogg Center
crackle contest

Another East campus source
complained of the stereotyped
picture of the East Campus
student.

"People think we wear
cowboy boots and
hats," he said. "Well, I want
the world to know that saddle
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Barricades are near completion as East campus
"digs-in- " to ; preserve their vital bodily fluids.
Workmen here complete a span as loud cheers

ring from both sides.
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shoes are in and that that hat
bit never did hold any water."

For expert advice, the East
Campus group called on

Secretary of Agriculture
Clifford Hardin. Hardin
promised the group National
Right Guard protection if
needed. He advised the group
to farm out their resources
carefully.

East Campus representatives
said they will remain in their
barricade until they are
promised equality with the city
campus. They noted the city
campus will be sorry when the
buses have no where to go and
students will have to look at
barbed wire on their way to

get pizza.
The lovely trees and

beautiful library of East
Campus will be off limits to
all city campus students along
with Die fragrant cow barns
and scenic hog lots, noted on

representative.
The East Campus Depart-

ment of Information issued a
statement noting that cows and
pigs remained quiet in spite of

plucks red
winner of the Burt County Hog-Calli-

and Corn Shucking
Contest. Further, he was
r e c e n t,l y elected regional
president of the Prevent Male
Sterility League.

"Pete" as his friends (both
of them) called him, was one
of 15 Innocents tackled.

The other 14 were nice guys,
but as Pete said:

"They are fortunate to have
me among them."

Btv Taylor
Th others are: Ken Wald. president;

John Rose new, v.p.j Jim Smith, aecty.j
Waily (JD) Dean, treasure rj Jim
Sehater, Chris fiallantj
Paul (IFC) Crtt Andy Cunningham!
John Decker; Charles Mavlhehj Horace
Levyi Tom (yes. another) Lonnqulstj
Bob Pfelfler and Norm "wrvjn.

Motor boats tapped: 'tile Marlof,
president Bltsey Brownlee, tu Janet
L. Maxwell (the Rao sweetheart),
secretary; Anne Trloa, treasurer)
Marlene Beck, historian; Sheryt Ann
Ankerstari Dents AOrams; Krlstl
Chappcliej Margaret S. Crandell; Beckia
L. Cloor; Veronlc A. Haggart; Kathleen
J. Knoell; Kathleen A. Kokes (Kokes
the Real Thing)) Teens Kudlacek;
Elisabeth Luedert Joyce Nelson; Patricia
Tlsdale; Vlckl Van Steenberg; Rita,
Marie Watson; Deborah Way; Beverly
Jo White; and Janet L. Williams,

Glorb hits
campaign trail

by MR. MEDIOCRE
Yellow Rag Staff Writer

A new campus organization.
Radicals for Cyrus Glorb has
been initiating a campaign to
get their leader "Dear Cyrus",
as they call him, elected.

When Mr. Glorb was
questioned as to what the
University students would be
doing in his campaign he
answered "What Students?",
that is, "What University?1
better yet, "What campaign?"

According to campaign
manager Bio Zonehorn, Glorb
is in favor male chauvinism.
Draft laws, and Segregation.

Lowes?

Pedersen
by BILL DING

Ytllow Rag Stiff Writer

Laurel, Neb., whiz-ki- d Jim
Pedersen was tickled Saturday
as a new member of the In-

nocents Society.
The tall, nordic-lookin- g

Swede (who often disguised
himself as a blonde toad) was
best known and loved by the
Daily Nebraskan as the editor
who occasionally stepped into
his purple office (didn't know

he painted it did you, Al?)
Pedersen, whose high school

prom picture is seen to the

right, was truly deserving of

this outstanding honor. He was
not only editor of the Rag,
president of PGD, but also

Up from
the grave?

The rumor that AWS has
been reincarnated is not,
(emphatically repeating) not
true according to Conny Fairy,
the only one in the group who
would talk.

Rumors that AWS had come
back from the dead have been
circulating throughout the cam-
pus this week. Many students
have hinted that the organiza-
tion already came back this
week, in the form of a bull.

Many of these same students
said that this form was sym-bolli- c.

Miss Fairy, however negated
the reports by saying, "If It
came back, as anything, it
would be a worm."
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Guilties to trip
new members

The Guilties, mens' senior

dishonorary, will meet 3:30

p.m. Friday at Casey's, ac-

cording to T. E. Iceburg, pres-
ident

Iceburg said the group is

looking for 13 members to suc-

ceed them, to replace the
members who will graduate or
flunk out of school for holding
down too many activities.

"We may have a token 'me-
diocre' this year," he said,
and hinted that they may trip
Bohemian-America- n Romir
Huska, a national figure.

Iceburg said the group tries
to remain as silent as possible
on campus. "Also, the names
have been changed to protect
the Innocents, he added.
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Pub board interviews
Interviews will be held Thursday, May 7 to fill three

positions on the University Publications Board for next year.
The Board will meet and choose one junior for a one

year term, one sophomore for a two year term and one
freshman for a three year term.

Those interested may pick up application blanks at the
Student Activities Office in the Nebraska Union according to
Jack Botts, chairman of the Publications Board.
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